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There are differences among species in susceptibility to ice damage (Williston 1974). There is also
at least one report on within-species variation, where coastal Ioblolly  pine was damaged more than
interior seed sources in an ice storm (Jones and Wells 1969). Of ail the maladies affecting the
growth and s&ival of southern pines. damage from ice storms is one of the most erratic and
unpredictable. Incorporating resistance to ice damage in any tree improvement pro_gram  would be
extreme!y  difficult. if not impossible. It might be possible. however, to identify usefiA  factors that
contribute to genetic susceptibility to ice damage in the event that a progeny test is damaged by ice.

In December. 2000.  a major ice storm in Arkansas damaged a controlled-cross shortleaf
pine (Pinzu  echinata Mill.) progeny test located near Hot Springs. This provided an opportunity to
study genetic variation in ice susceptibility, and examine possible contributing factors.

4LATERLA.U  AYD  METHODS
The progeny test contained i 5  controlledacross  shortleaf pine progenies planted in central Arkansas
and south Mississippi in 1992. The field plots were randomized complete bloc!a of five replications
Lvith six-tree plots. Spacing in the plantings was 3 by 10 ft. Only the Arkansas planting was
darna,oed  by ice.

In March of 700 1,  approximate!y  four months after  the ice storm. the plantin,o  was examined
for damage. .A  score of 0 to 5 tvas  used to quantify  damage:

0 . No damage apparent
1 .. Upper stem bent 45”  or less

7-. Upper stem bent more than 15”  or tip broken (one inch in diameter or less
:_. Upper stem bent benveen  4Y3 and 90” or top broken (up to tx~o  inches in diameter)

but \vithin  the live crown
4. Szm  bent  more than 90”  or stem broken up to three inches in diameter
2 TX=  uprooted. on the  gound.  or stem  broker?  below live cro\vn.

The  sca!s  is meant  to refiec: the  probabiiity of survival or damage.  .A  score of 5 indicates no
posstbiiitl; of survival; a score of 4 might 5urvit.e  but gowth  would be severe!?  curtaiizd; a score of
0 indicates a trer unaCected  in grou.th  or sunrival.

Height and DBH (diameter at 1.5  feet) ivere  measured in the fail oF2iiO0,  after 9 years in the
field.  .~iloz~~me  data KYJ.S  available on 12 of the  female and IO  of the  ma!e  parents. In 3 of the
ftmzit’<.  but none of the males, polymorphisms  were found at the  IDH locus. Pollimorphisms at
this locus haj*e  pr e~:iousl~  been  link&  to hybridization uith loblolly  pine iiiuneycutt  and Askew
I989).  X&le l~ngh~  \vcrc  also  measured  on 10 needles  per tree in the sourhern  phintinp.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Trees in the highest damage classes tended to have greater diameters. DBH ranged from 4.3 inches
in the  zero damage class to 4.9 inches in the 5 damage class. Crown size is generally correlated
with DBH, and it is logical to assume that larger crowns accumulate more ice and subject trees to
more stress. On a family mean basis, however. DBH was not related to ice damage (r = 0.19, P =
0.5). Similarly, height was not related to ice damage on a family mean basis (r = 0.09, P = 0.8).

Significant differences were found among crosses in ice damage (Table 1) (P=  0.038),  as
well as needle length (P  <  0.00 1). There was also a clear tendency for families with longer needles
to suffer more ice damage (r = 0.52, P = 0.047). Those families whose female parents were
heterozygous for the “loblolIy”  IDH  allele had significantly longer needIes  than those whose parents
that did not posses this allele: 70 mm versus 62 mm, even though only half the progeny involving
the polymorphic parent would possess this allele. Thus, lobiolly  genes may predispose shortleaf
pines to be more susceptible to ice damage, perhaps because of increased needle area.

Table 1. Needle length, ice damage, height Ad  DBH of 15 controlled-cross families, listed by
female parent.

Female LDH’ Needle Ice Nine-year
locus Length Damage Height D B H

mm ft . in.
f

207 1 7 6 2.92 17.8 4.36
2 4 3 1 6 7 2.35 18.8 1.48
2 2 8 1 6 4 2.40 17.8 4.55
205 1 7 6 3.10 1 9 . 0 4.59
3 2 2 0 5 6 2.04 17.3 4.13

237 0 6 9 2.79 1 7 . 4 4.21 ’
i 229 0 6 6 7  -.,J  T1 17.7 4.22 _

315 0 5 6 2.50 17.8 4.63.
213 0 6 3 1.65 - 19.9 1.66

, 320 0 5 9 2.36 20.5 4.75
/ 218 0 6 3 2.35 19.2 4.83
; 134 0 6 7 2.60 17.3 4.35
/171  319 63 59 2.30 2.56 .- 16.0 17.3 4.42 3.73

/ 313 - 6 0 2.68 19.3 4.44

’ P:esc~e of “loblolly”  ailzle  at  the  LDH locus: ( i ) _ presex.  (0) - not present, (-)  - not detenined.

The frequency of polymorphisms at the DH  locus, 4 out of 22 clones from the Ouachita
orchard, or about IS%,  is hisher  than tht:  17% found by Raja  et ~1.  (1997) and the 5% found by
Edicards  and Hamrick  ( 1995)  in western shortleaf pinz populations. Raja  et ~1.  (1997) doubted the
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assertion of Honeycutt and -Askew  (1989) that polymorphisms at this locus necessarily indicate
hybridization with loblolly pine. The longer needle len,ti found here associated with such
polymorphisms supports the hypothesis that the presence of this allele indicates hybridization with
loblolly.

Besides haviq longer needles, loblolly pine is faster growing than shortleaf pine under most
conditions. In this study, the families from females heterozygous for the “loblolly” allele were taller
than those from non-heterozygous parents at both plantings at ages 4 and 9 years, but the difference
was statistically significant only at the southern planting at age 3 (10.0 versus 9.5 feet, p--0.018).
The relatively high proportion of orchard clones with the “loblolly” allele may be a result of
selection for greater growth relative to comparison trees in the forest stands.

cob-CLCSIONS
Ice-damage susceptibility does appear to be inherited. Indirect selection using needle length and the
presence of the j’loblolly”  IDH  allele could be used to select for resistance. Because of the sporadic
nature of damage, however, it would not appear to be an important consideration in breeding
programs.
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